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From the country began to appear, the relationship between rights and power has been 
not only a difficult problem of the politics, but also an enduring hot issue of the 
Jurisprudence. To achieve the particular national aim, the execution of force of state 
inevitably violates civil rights. Under the constitutional regime, although the 
fundamental rights can be limited in consideration of the public interests, the country 
can not use it as a pretext thereby exercises the state power arbitrarily. How to 
determine the limitation and criterion of the execution of power? How can criminal 
law which epitomizes the state power most seek balance? Hence it draws forth the 
proportionality. Proportionality is one of the fundamental principles in administrative 
law, which originated in Germany, including principle of suitability, principle of 
necessity and principle of proportionality in narrow sense. With going deep into of 
study on public law, proportionality has been elevated to the fundamental principle of 
the entire public law; however the study on proportionality is currently in the primary 
stage in the field of criminal law investigation. Thus how to formulate this principle in 
criminal law is of great significance. 
This thesis consists of four parts. The first part is the brief introduction of 
proportionality. This part starts with the analysis of the word “proportion”, and then 
inquires into “proportionality”, then extends to “proportionality in criminal law”, the 
conclusion is that “proportionality in criminal law” should contain quality of due 
penalty, necessity, balance three gradual levels. The second part probe s into the 
quality of due penalty of proportionality in criminal law. This part first settled the 
relationship of the tasks, functions and aims of criminal law. On this basis, this part 
gives a profound analysis of aims of criminal law. The third part probes into the of 
proportionality in criminal law. This part mainly discusses the intension of necessity, 
and analyzes the application of necessity by combining exact cases. The fourth part 
probes into the balance of proportionality in criminal law, which is the core of this 
thesis. This part gives viewpoints of author by consecutively discussing retributivism, 
utilitarianism and eclecticism and analysis of typical United States cases. The last part 
is the concluding part of this thesis.This will be the biggest innovation is the principle 
of proprotionality into the field of criminal law, and thinking of using the 
corresponding specific issues.This theory of criminal law for rich content, consolidate 
the foundation of criminal law is important. 
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英美法系比例原则的思想， 早可以追溯到 1215 年的英国《大宪章》，但









上，尚未延伸到监禁刑。直到 1910 年的 Weems v. United States.案才引起学界与
司法界开始正式关注“过度刑”问题。具体案情是，菲律宾的一名普通公职官
员企图通过涂改账簿来掩盖他对一小笔金额的登账错误，菲律宾法院宣判他犯
                                                        
① 姜昕.比例原则研究——一个宪政的视角[M].北京:法律出版社,2008.76-104. 
② Harvard Law Rewiew Association. The Eight Amendment, Proportionality, and the Changing Meaning of 
“Punishments”[J]. Harvard Law Rewiew, 2009, 122(1): 96. 
③ Weems v. United Stated, 217 U.S.249,389-400 (1910). 
④ 参见[德]凯伦·法林顿.刑罚的历史[M].陈丽红,李臻译,山西:希望出版社,2003.50;王仲修.中国古代酷刑
及其演变[J].山东社会科学,2004,( 9):89-119. 


















了伪造公文罪，对他处以罚金并且判处 15 年的带枷监禁刑。①美国 高法院注



















而美国由于 初的 Weems 案的影响并没有形成统一理论，更多采取比较法，衡
平法，确立起了平等保护，人的尊严等特殊规则。 




② 240 U.S.391 (1916). 
③ 在本案中被告因为持有 672 克可卡因被判不得假释的无期徒刑。在该案中上诉人 harmelin 认为法院没
有考虑到当时犯罪的特殊环境，因此对其的判决与其所犯之罪是“显著不均衡的”但是大法官 Scalia
直接认为第八修正案中根本就不包涵比例原则因此上诉人的上诉没有依据。501 U.S.957 (1991). 
④ 538 U.S.11(2003). 
⑤ BLUMSTEIN, ALFRED. Criminology: On the Racial Disproportionality of United State’s Prison 
Populations[J].  Journal of Criminal Law and Criminology, 1982,73: 1259.   
⑥ GOODMAN, MAXINE. A Death Penalty Weak-Up Call: Reducing the Risk of Racial Discrimination in 
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